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a b s t r a c t

While many papers report biomethanation potential of various substrates subjected to various treat-
ments, very few report the economic implications of their work. Here, we report a simple but effective
mechanistic model, using Contois and Monod kinetics, considering only two classes of micro-organisms
(a) acidogens and (b) acetomethanogens. We fitted our model to CH4 and CO2 evolution data from
biomethanation studies of water lettuce (pistia stratiotes) inoculated with buffalo dung at five different
ratios of substrate to inoculum. The data was obtained by gas chromatography. The model has been used
to simulate three types of biodigestors: (a) 1-stage continuous digestor, (b) 2-stage continuous digestor
and (c) semi-batch digestor with intermittent draining of digestate. The 2-stage digestor exhibited no
major improvement over the 1-stage digestor presenting only a 4% increase in methane production rate
with 25% longer response times. The best performance was shown by the semi-batch operation due to
tolerance of high microbial loads. Biogas generated from water lettuce grown on a farm pond and using
the semi-batch approach can be monetized by offsetting use of market bought LPG. The return on in-
vestment is 24.7% and 25 kg of CO2 emissions are abated per ton of water lettuce utilized.
© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction

There are many papers in the open literature that report on the
biomethanation potential of various substrates subjected to various
treatments. Very few papers, however, report on the economic
implications of their work. However, technoeconomic analysis is
critical for a cost-sensitive product like energy. A good economic
analysis requires a reliable mechanistic model of biogas produc-
tion: one that can relate gas generation to the composition of the
liquid phase so that various bioreactors may be reliably sized/
simulated and costed. While it is a daunting challenge to prepare a
detailed mathematical model of a biodigester, here we report a
simple but effective mechanistic model of biogas production from
alvi).

r Ltd. This is an open access articl
Pistia Stratiotes (water lettuce) inoculated by buffalo dung.
Pistia Stratiotes or water lettuce is a pantropical invasive aquatic

macrophyte. It is also called water cabbage, Nile cabbage, and
shellflower. It is a known mosquito breeding habitat, causing
serious clogging of waterways resulting from dense mats [1]. Water
lettuce reduces water loss to evaporation by 20% and produces 2.4
tons of dry biomass per hectare per year [2]. Taking the average
daily solar insolation to be 5 kWh/m2 for tropical latitudes [3] and
assuming a lower calorific value of biomass [4] of 15 MJ/kg, the
solar-to-biomass efficiency of water lettuce is about 0.05% which is
of the order of C3 plants [5]. However, if it is deliberately cultivated,
it can yield a daily average of 5.8 g/m2 of dry biomass [6] (i.e. effi-
ciency of 0.48%). Terrestrial C4 grasses yield as much as 12 tons of
dry biomass/hectare per year [7] (efficiency of 0.3%). Other aquatic
macrophytes like water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) yield
60e100 tons of dry biomass/hectare/year (efficiency of 1.4e2.5%).
e under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Nomenclature

Vhs m3 Vapour headspace volume of the batch
biomethanation reactors

Vreact m3 Volume of liquid in a continuous biodigestor
P Pa Pressure gauge reading
T K Temperature
x Mol Fraction in Vapour Phase
n kmols Number of kmols of a species
R J kmol�1K�1 Universal gas constant (Value ¼ 8314

J kmol�1K�1)
N kmols Number of kmols of a species generated
t days Time elapsed since start of a run
Q units Total units of microbes of a given species in a

reactor at a given point of time.
r Units perm3 per second Volumetric rate of growth of

microorganisms
F kmols per day Gas production rate from a continuous

biodigestor
A m2 Area
pr kg m�2 day�1 Production rate of fresh water lettuce
hrat Height to Diameter ratio of continuous biodigestor
th m Thickness
c $ kg�1 Purchase cost
d m Diameter of a vessel
C $ Cost
Y days Number of days in a year when a continuous

biodigestor is operational
RoI Return on investment

Greek
d When prefixed to a variable, it indicates the

uncertainty associated with that variable e.g. dV is
the uncertainty associated with the variable V

r kg m�3 Liquid Density
t day�1 Dynamic Response time of a biodigestor
h Equivalency between calorific values of Methane and

LPG

Kinetic Parameters
macidm days�1 Maximum rate parameter for Contois Kinetics

of acidogenesis
Kacid
s kg units�1 Parameter of Contois Kinetics for

acidogenesis
mmeth
m days�1 Maximum rate parameter for Monod Kinetics

of acetomethanogenesis
Kmeth
s units m�3 Parameter of Monod Kinetics for

acetomethanogenesis

Concentrations
Xacid units m�3 Volumetric Concentration of Acidogens in

Liquid Phase
Xmeth units m�3 Volumetric Concentration of

Acetomethanogens in Liquid Phase
S kg m�3 Volumetric Concentration of Degradable

Substate in the Liquid Phase
SVFA units m�3 Volumetric Concentration of Volatile Fatty

Acid in arbitrary units

Yield Coefficients
Yacid unit-acidogen per kg substrate Units of acidogens

produced upon consumption of 1 kg of substrate
YVFA unit-acetomethanogen per unit VFA Units of

acetomethanogens produced upon consumption of 1
unit of VFA

Yacid
CO2 kmolCO2 per kg substrate kmols of CO2 produced per

kg of substrate metabolized by acidogens
Ymeth
CO2 kmolCO2 per unit VFAUnits of CO2 produced per unit

of VFA metabolized by acetomethanogens
Yacid
VFA unit-VFA per kg substrate Units of VFA produced per

unit of substrate metabolized by acidogens
Ymeth
CH4 kmolCH4 per unit VFA kmols of CH4 produced per

unit of VFA metabolized by acetomethanogens

Initial Conditions
m0

BD kg of degradable substrate per kg of water lettuce
m0

pistia kg of degradable substrate per kg of buffalo dung
m0

VFA kg of volatile fatty acids per kg of buffalo dung
q0acid Units per kg Units of acidogens per kg of buffalo dung
q0meth Units per kg Units of acetomethanogens per kg of

buffalo dung

Rates of Addition to Continuous Biodigestor
Rpistia kg day�1 Rate of addition of fresh water lettuce to a

continuous biodigestor
Rdung kg day�1 Rate of addition of fresh buffalo dung to a

continuous biodigestor
Rinoculum kg day�1 Rate of addition of recycled effluent of

continuous biodigestor
Rdil kg day�1 Rate of addition of dilution water

Subscript
CH4 Pertaining to Methane
CO2 Pertaining to Carbon Dioxide
VFA Pertaining to VFA (volatile fatty acids)
0 Pertaining to the ambient
acid Pertaining to acidogenesis
meth Pertaining to acetomethanogenesis
react Pertaining to a continuous bioreactor
ss Pertaining to Steady State
pond Pertaining to a farm pond
vessel Pertaining to the continuous biodigestor
steel Pertaining to the material of construction of the

biodigestor
fluid Pertaining to the liquid phase
LPG Pertaining to Liquefied Petroleum Gas

Superscript
ðnÞ Pertaining to the nth reading for a given run
i Dummy Index
cum Pertaining to cumulative values since the start of a

run or a simulation
fluid Pertaining to the fluid phase
max Pertaining to the maximum value of a variable
min Pertaining to the minimum value of a variable
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Nevertheless, given the productivity on water bodies and the
widespread availability of water-lettuce in energy-deprived regions
of the world, it has been investigated for biogas production [8] and
2

also for phytoremediation of aqueous effluents [9]. The methano-
genic activity of the water lettuce was not affected by heavy metal
contamination [10]. Phytoremediation using water lettuce was
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shown to treat water very effectively in only 7 days with as much as
88% COD removal, 99% ammonium nitrogen removal and 93%
phosphate removal [6].

The high biodegradability of water-lettuce makes it interesting
for biogas production [11]. It was found that inoculum was neces-
sary for biogas production from water lettuce [8] since only water
lettuce without inoculum yielded only carbon dioxide. The average
methane content fromwater lettuce digestion using digested cattle
manure as a source of microorganisms was found to be between 58
and 68% with as much as 83e99% of the volatile solids being bio-
degraded [11]. To fully understand the potential of biogas produc-
tion fromwater lettuce it is important to design a reactor or reactor
configurations suitable for producing large quantities of biogas
fromwater lettuce in a continuous manner. The design will help in
sizing of the phytoremediation system and utilizing the biomass
generated effectively: increasing the productivity and efficiency of
the system.

Recent work involves kinetic studies of biogas production from
water lettuce [12] which fitted the methane production to a Monod
and a Haldane kinetic model. The gold standard for kinetic
modelling of biogas production is the Anaerobic Digestion Model 1
(ADM1) of the International Water Association (IWA) [13]. A review
of model selection is available [14] which lists models for fitting
batch, continuous and initial rate experiments. Another review(15)
describes the various approaches to modelling anaerobic digestion
processes including mechanistic models, ADM1, data-driven
models and black-box approaches. However, simple mechanistic
models have shown great success in predicting biogas yields and
bio kinetics [16].

For most substrates, however, a phenomenological model (like
the Gompertz curve) is fitted to batch experiments conducted in
the AMPTS-II apparatus (or similar [17]) to obtain a biochemical
methanation potential (BMP) e.g. see the work by Seswoya et al.
[18]. Such experiments are excellent for rapidly screening sub-
strates and inocula. However, they do not yield data necessary to
carry out biomethanation equipment sizing. For this, we need a
mechanistic model which relates biogas formation rate to the
contents of the liquid media. A large number of BMP tests are
available in the literature as reported in the review by Jingura et al.
[19].
Fig. 1. Schematic of the experimental setup

3

This work examines the biomethanation potential using pres-
sure build-up in hermetically sealed bottles with gas composition
measured offline using gas-chromatography. This is described in
detail in the experimental methodology section. The great advan-
tage of this method is that it yields quantitative numbers for carbon
dioxide as well as methane evolution. It also allows assessing the
dynamics of the system and monitoring the physico-chemical
changes that are occurring in the process. This has allowed us to
fit a mechanistic model assuming two populations of microorgan-
isms: (a) acidogens that convert the substrate to carbon dioxide and
volatile fatty acids and (b) acetomethanogens that convert the
volatile fatty acids to carbon dioxide and methane. The model as-
sumptions and governing equations are presented in the Mecha-
nistic Model section. The goodness of the fit and the suitability of
water lettuce as a feedstock for biomethane production from a
technoeconomic perspective are covered in Results and Discussion.
2. Experimental methodology

Biochemical methanation potential of fresh water-lettuce with
buffalo dung as inoculum was obtained using batch tests. The
schematic of the experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1. Each
experiment was performed in a 1100 ml reagent glass reactor (see
Fig. 2) with a hermetically sealable specially machined Dearlin lid.
The lid was fitted with a pressure gauge and a valved release tube.
Every experiment was performed using fresh buffalo dung and
chopped water lettuce plants added to a 400 ml of media con-
taining nitrogen source of 5 g/l, 4.5 g/l of sodium chloride, 2 g/l of
calcium carbonate and 2.5 g/l of yeast extract. The nitrogen source
of the media was provided by supplying 2.5 g of tryptone and 2.5 g
of urea per litre of digestion mixture. Based on the feed to inoculum
ratio the amount of dung was varied keeping the biomass quantity
constant at 10 g. A control bottle was used containing just 20 gm of
buffalo dung. The other bottles held 10 gm of fresh water lettuce
along with 20 gm, 15 gm, 10 gm and 7 gm of buffalo dung. The
various batch runs, called A-E, are listed in Table 1.

The buffalo dung, water lettuce andmediumwere added to each
bottle and diluted to 400 ml (see the schematics in Fig. 3). Near
Neutral pH of the reactors was maintained. The bottles (5 in all)
were then hermetically sealed with the Teflon lids. Each bottle was
used in Biomethane potential analysis.



Fig. 2. Biomethanation Potential apparatus reactor with hermetically sealed Teflon lid
fitted with a pressure gauge and release tube.

Table 1
The various batch runs carried out in this work.

Run Quantity of Fresh Buffalo Dung (g) Quantity of Fresh Water Lettuce (g)

A 20 0
B 20 10
C 15 10
D 10 10
E 7 10
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leak tested by pressurizing with nitrogen and monitoring any
overnight drop in pressure. The nitrogen gas was vented after a
successful leak test. Leak tested reactors were placed in a water
bath maintained at 37 �C and stirred twice a day. Upon evolution of
gases (carbon dioxide and methane), the pressure in the bottles
rises as noted from the pressure gauge. When the pressure in the
700 ml vapour phase reaches about 1.5 bar absolute (or 0.5 bar
above ambient), the bottles are taken to a gas-chromatograph (GC,
Agilent 7890 B Ga Chromatograph and the pressure in the reactors
was released into the chromatography column through the release
valve. Argonwas used as a carrier gas for the GC and detection was
performed by means of a thermal conductivity detector though a
flame ionization detector was also available if needed. The moni-
toring of methane, oxygen and nitrogen was performed using
molecular sieve 1/800 diameter with 90 length packed column. Car-
bon dioxide was measured using a 1/800 diameter packed HaySep Q
with 160 length. The GC was equipped with gas sampling and
4

isolation valves which prevent the entry of carbon dioxide in the
molecular sieve column preventing fouling and damage of molec-
ular sieve column. The GC was quite sensitive and even small
amount gas was enough for analysis. Methane and carbon dioxide
mol fractions in the vapour space were thus detected.

The cumulative methane and carbon dioxide production from a
batch was calculated from the results of the gas chromatography,
using the ideal gas law. To explain the calculation procedure, certain
terms must be defined. Let Vhs ¼ 0:0007m3 be the vapour head-
space volume. Let PðnÞ be the pressure at the nth reading. Note that
this was not the nth day's reading, but the nth reading: the readings
are not spaced evenly across time. Temperature T ¼ 37þ 273:16 ¼
310:16 K . Let xðnÞCH4 and xðnÞCO2 be the mol fractions of methane and

carbon dioxide at the nth reading. Let P0 ¼ 1:013� 105Pa be the
ambient pressure which the system relaxes to after each release.
Hence, Pð0Þ ¼ P0.

Using these terms, the calculation procedure is illustrated using
the example of methane noting that it applies exactly to carbon
dioxide as well. At a particular nth reading, the molar amount of
methane present in the vapour phase was given by:

nðnÞCH4 ¼ xðnÞCH4
PðnÞVhs
RT

(1)

Here, R ¼ 8314 Jkmol�1K�1 is the universal gas constant. This
was not, however, the methane released during that time interval

between the nth and the ðn� 1Þth readings. There was already some
methane present in the vapour head space. This was calculated as
follows:

nððn�1ÞÞ0
CH4 ¼ xðn�1Þ

CH4
P0Vhs

RT
(2)

The molar amount of methane newly produced in the time in-

terval between the nth and the ðn� 1Þth readings was therefore:

NðnÞ
CH4 ¼ nðnÞCH4 �nððn�1ÞÞ0

CH4 ¼Vhs
RT

�
xðnÞCH4P

ðnÞ � xððn�1ÞÞ
CH4 P0

�
(3)

The cumulative production of methane until time tðnÞ was
therefore simply an addition

NcumðnÞ
CH4 ¼

Xn
i¼0

NðiÞ
CH4 with Nð0Þ

CH4 ¼ 0: (4)
2.1. Uncertainty analysis

The uncertainties in Vhs, T and PðnÞ are denoted by dVhs, dT and

dPðnÞ respectively. Hence the uncertainty in NðnÞ
CH4 was given by:

dNðnÞ
CH4 ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 
vNðnÞ

CH4
vVhs

dVhs

!2

þ
 
vNðnÞ

CH4
vT

dT

!2

þ
 
vNðnÞ

CH4
vPðnÞ

dPðnÞ
!2

vuut
(5)

This simplifies, with some algebra, to:

dNðnÞ
CH4 ¼NðnÞ

CH4

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
dVhs

Vhs

�2

þ
�
dT
T

�2

þ
 
dPðnÞ

PðnÞ

!2
vuut (6)

The uncertainties are reported in Table 2.



Fig. 3. Schematic of the preparation for a biomethane potential run.

Table 2
Uncertainties of various pertinent quantities.

Quantity Symbol Uncertainty

Vapour Head Space Vhs 1 ml
Temperature T 2 K
Pressure PðnÞ 0.1 bar
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dNcumðnÞ
CH4 ¼NcumðnÞ

CH4

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
Xn
i¼0

 
dNðiÞ

CH4

NðiÞ
CH4

!2
vuuut (7)

An exactly analogous expression holds for carbon dioxide.
2.2. Mechanistic model

Lauwers et al. present an excellent review of mechanistic
models for anaerobic digestion [15]. The actual process of bio-
methanation is extremely complex. However, it can be roughly
divided into four parts, namely.

(a) Hydrolysis where the substrate is degraded into simple
sugars.

(b) Acidogenesis where the sugars are converted to volatile fatty
acids (VFAs) with the concomitant release of carbon dioxide

(c) Acetogenesis where the VFAs are converted to acetates with
the release of hydrogen and carbon dioxide. Hydrogen is
inhibitory to acetogenesis but is constantly consumed in the
subsequent methanogenesis step.

(d) Methanogenesis where the acetates are converted to
methane, and hydrogen and carbon dioxide are combined to
form methane.
5

The various mechanistic models that area available in literature
yield, as they should, a sigmoidal curve in the cumulative methane
and carbon dioxide time plots. In this work, we were only
measuring carbon dioxide and methane evolution. Hence, an
extremely detailed model e.g. as suggested by ADM1 [13] is not
tenable for the quality of data at hand.

Therefore, we propose a model with only two microbial con-
sortia: (a) acidogens which hydrolyse the substrate and convert
sugars to VFAs with the release of carbon dioxide and (b) aceto-
methanogens which convert the VFAs to methane and carbon di-
oxide. This type of categorization was reasonable to assume since
the first two are driven by extracellular enzymes whereas the latter
two are driven by intracellular enzymes. Thus the physico-chemical
constraints to the molecular or species transport are expected to be
similar for these two genres of microbes. The hydrogenotropic
mechanism cannot be treated separately, but has to be bundled up
with the overall methanogenesis, because hydrogen was not
detected in the gas chromatography experiments. Hence, rather
than introduce another hidden variable, it was decided to club both
of the methane producing parts into one.
2.3. Differential equations

We assume the batch liquid to be well mixed: a reasonable
assumption with, as we shall see later, much smaller time intervals
between shaking than process time constants. Let Xacid (units/m3)
be the concentration of acidogens at any point in time in the batch
liquid. Let S (kg/m3) be the concentration of the substrate in the
batch liquid. Since the substrate was solid, it was first engulfed by
the acidogenic microorganisms that secrete degrading enzymes
onto it. The particles of solid then degrade from the outside in. The
process by which microbes grow is well described by Contois ki-
netics [20] i.e.
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dXacid

dt
¼ macidm S
Kacid
s Xacid þ S

Xacid (8)

where macidm and Kacid
s are constants of the Contois Kinetics.

The acidogenesis generates VFAs and releases carbon dioxide.
The VFAs are soluble in water and hence are accessible to micro-
organisms suspended in the solution. Consequently, the growth of
microbes for acetomethanogenesis can be well represented by
standard Monod kinetics. Hence, if Xmeth (units/m3) is the con-
centration of acetomethanogens in the batch liquid, then, Monod
kinetics predicts:

dXmeth

dt
¼ mmeth

m SVFA
Kmeth
s þ SVFA

Xmeth (9)

where SVFA (units/m3) is the concentration of VFAs in the batch
liquid and mmeth

m and Kmeth
s are constants of the Monod kinetics.

Here it must be noted that the concentration of VFA is simply stated
as units per cubic meter. This is because we have not measured VFA
concentration in our experiment. Hence SVFA is essentially a hidden
variable in our analysis whose units are arbitrary.

As microbes grow, they consume the substrate and generate
products of metabolism. The rate of consumption of the substrate is
proportional to the microbial rate of growth. Hence,

dS
dt

¼ � dXacid

dt
1

Yacid
(10)

where Yacid is the yield coefficient. It must be noted that, for
matching dimensions, the yield coefficient is not a dimensionless
number, but carries dimensions of its own.

Similarly, the rate of VFA production/consumptionwas given by:

dSVFA
dt

¼ dXacid

dt
Yacid
VFA

Yacid
� dXmeth

dt
1

YVFA
(11)

Here, the corresponding yield coefficients are Yacid
VFA and YVFA.

The rate of production of carbon dioxide was given by:

dNcum
CO2
dt

¼V
dXacid

dt
Yacid
CO2

Yacid
þ V

dXmeth

dt
Ymeth
CO2
YVFA

(12)

where Yacid
CO2 is the yield coefficient for carbon dioxide during

acidogenesis and Ymeth
CO2 is the corresponding yield coefficient during

acetomethanogenesis. V is the volume of the liquid phase.
Finally, the rate of production of methane was given by:

dNcum
CH4
dt

¼V
dXmeth

dt
Ymeth
CH4
YVFA

(13)

where Ymeth
CH4 was the corresponding yield coefficient of methane

during acetomethanogenesis.
Consequently, there 10 parameters in all determined by

regression:

(a) 4 kinetic parameters: macidm ; Kacid
s ; mmeth

m ; Kmeth
s

(b) 3 yield coefficients of acidogenesis: Yacid; Yacid
CO2 ; Y

acid
VFA

(c) 3 yield coefficients of acetomethanogenesis: YVFA; Ymeth
CO2 ;

Ymeth
CH4
6

2.4. Initial conditions

The only experimental measurements utilized are the quantities
of methane and carbon dioxide produced in the biomethanation
bottle, the volumes of gas and liquid phase and the quantities of
fresh dung and water lettuce added to the bottle. These figures do
not include important quantities like the number of units of the
microorganisms or the quantities of substrate and VFAs that might
be initially present in the dung. These are difficult to determine.
Although volatile solids may be considered a proxy for digestible
substrate, there is no simple method of determining microbial
amount other than CFM tests: and even these cannot distinguish
between the microbial consortia.

Consequently, it was decided to determine the initial quantities
of the substrate as well as units of the acidogens and acetome-
thanogens initially present in the dung by regression.

The initial values to be determined are as follows:
m0

BD ¼ kg of substrate per kg of buffalo dung.

m0
pistia ¼ kg of substrate per kg of water lettuce.

m0
VFA ¼ kg of VFA per kg of buffalo dung.

q0acid ¼ units of acidogens per kg of buffalo dung.

q0meth ¼ units of acetomethanogens per kg of buffalo dung.

2.5. Regression

For regression, the 10 model parameters are kept constant
across runs while the 5 initial conditions are specific to each run.
Since there are 5 runs, we are regressing for 35 parameters in all.
Ideally, the 5 initial parameters should themselves be constant
across runs. However, since the study uses freshwater lettuce and
fresh cow dung, batch to batch variation across runs exist and must
be accounted for.

With initial guess estimates of the model parameters and initial
values, the sets of simultaneous ordinary differential equations are
solved using a marching method (using the SciPy([21]) package of
the Python 3 programming environment) to retrieve estimates of

NcumðnÞ
CH4 and NcumðnÞ

CO2 for a time tðnÞ at which these same values are
measured.

The regressed values of the parameters are obtained using a
“trust region reflective” algorithm([22]) also implemented in the
SciPy package. This algorithm takes, as input, the list of the differ-

ences between NcumðnÞ
CH4 andNcumðnÞ

CO2 as measured experimentally and
as evaluated from the model and returns a set of parameters that
minimizes a cost function of these differences. The general phi-
losophy of the regression was similar to that used in Ref. [23].

3. Results and Discussion

The experimental results and results of the model fit are illus-
trated in Fig. 4 (and Appendix A of the Supporting Information). The
fits are very good indicating the strength of the mechanistic model.
From Fig. 4, it is clear that there is a significant lag (of almost a
month) in the production of methane i.e. acetomethanogenesis.
However, once methane production starts, it saturates in only 20
days. This can be interpreted as the microorganisms becoming
acclimatized to the environment of the batch runs. However, in the
context of the mechanistic model, this was interpreted as a much
lower initial population of acetomethanogens compared to acid-
ogens (see Table 4) which over a period of a month were estab-
lished enough to start producing methane in measurable
quantities. It was of interest to see that the quantity of degradable
substrate was estimated from the regression fit to be about 10% in
the buffalo dung as well as in the water lettuce. This was very



Fig. 4. Experimental results (dots with standard error bars) superimposed with results of the fitted model (solid lines). (a) CO2 for Run A (see Table 1). (b) CH4 for Run A. (c) CO2 for
Run B and (d) CH4 for Run B. For Runs C-E, please refer to Appendix A of the Supporting Information.

Table 3
Fitted model parameters (see Section 3 for related equations).

Model Parameter Value

macidm
0.603 d�1

mmeth
m

0.766 d�1

Kacid
s

1.11 kg/unit-acidogens

Kmeth
s

2.34 unit-VFA/m3

Yacid 1.11 unit-acidogen/kg-substrate
YVFA 1.029 unit-acetomethanogen/unit-VFA

Yacid
CO2

0.0015kmolCO2/kg-substrate

Ymeth
CO2

0.0395 kmolCO2/unit-VFA

Yacid
VFA

0.0284unit-VFA/kg-substrate

Ymeth
CH4

0.137 kmolCH4/unit-VFA

Table 4
Regressed initial values (see Section 3 for related equations).

Run m0
BD m0

pistia m0
VFA q0acid q0meth

kg/kg kg/kg kg/kg Units/kg Units/kg � 106

A 0.1270 0.171 0.01010 0.1550 6.35
B 0.1110 0.163 0.00968 0.1060 2.16
C 0.1310 0.183 0.02180 0.0726 7.98
D 0.0469 0.120 0.01050 0.0581 143.00
E 0.1250 0.182 0.01830 0.1060 12.00
Average 0.1080 0.164 0.01410 0.0996 34.2
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consistent with a water content of about 90% i.e. the bulk of the
solids in the biomass are degradable. Part of the substrate was
consumed by the microorganisms for their own growth while the
remainder are used to produce carbon dioxide and methane. Since
methane content in the final gas is an important parameter, the
ratio of methane to carbon dioxides shown in Table 5. The water
lettuce with cow dung inoculum produces a very high quality of
7

biogas with methane to carbon-dioxide ratio of about 2.4 i.e. a
methane content of about 70% in the final biogas. This is relatable to
methane contents of 58e68% which are already reported in
literature(8).

Table 5 also shows the final microbial concentrations for the
various runs. Unsurprisingly, once gas production has tapered off,
the acidogens are an order of magnitude more numerous than the
acetomethanogens. The maximum acidogen concentration was
19.6 units/m3and the maximum acetomethanogen concentration



Table 5
CH4/CO2 ratios for the various runs and final microbial concentrations.

Run CO2 produced CH4 produced CH4 : CO2 ratio Acidogen Concentration Acetomethanogen Concentration

Millimols millimols Units/m3 Units/m3

A 13.5 35.2 2.6 11.5 0.66
B 19.2 44.4 2.3 19.6 0.83
C 16.9 42.3 2.5 10.6 0.79
D 11.3 29.0 2.6 7.5 0.54
E 12.2 28.1 2.3 9.4 0.52
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was 0.83 units/m3: both encountered in Run B: which has the
highest biomass. At these concentrations, the liquid phase was free
flowing slurry. The fittedmodel parameters are as shown in Table 3.
The initial values are reported in Table 4. Table 5 shows the CH4:CO2
ratios and the microbial concentrations in the various runs.

From Table 3 the quantity of CH4 generated per kg of substrate is
given by Ymeth

CH4 Yacid
VFA ¼ 0:00389 kmol

kg substrate. Hence the methane pro-

duced is 88 ml/gm-substrate.
Fig. 5. Schematic of a single stage biogas digester modelled as a CSTR.
3.1. Single stage continuous biodigestor

The calibrated model can be used for reactor design. Continuous
reactors come in two idealized categories([24]) (a) the Continuous
Stirred Tank Reactor (CSTR) and (b) the Plug FlowReactor (PFR). The
CSTR is a tank which is assumed ideally well mixed and is the
idealized reactor for most reactors where the raw materials are
input continuously and directly into awell stirred fluidmixture and
an equivalent volume of the well stirred mixture is continuously
withdrawn. The PFR can be visualized as a pipe where continuous
“plugs” or packets of raw materials are inserted at one end and
travel essentially without interacting with adjacent packets and
leave the opposite end after a set amount of time. The performance
of a PFR is identical to the performance of a batch reactor with
batch time equal to the residence time in the PFR.

Of the two types of reactors, the stirred tank is the easiest to
deploy, which is why the bulk of anaerobic digesters are of this type
[25]. The idealized stirred tank is the CSTR. The mechanistic model
was therefore used to explore the behaviour of water lettuce
inoculated with buffalo dung in a CSTR.

Fig. 5 shows a schematic of a continuous stirred biogas digester
which was modelled as a stirred tank. Fresh water lettuce, dilution
water and fresh buffalo dung are continuously added to the digester
along with a portion of the effluent recycled as inoculum. The liquid
level in the tank is maintained by constantly withdrawing digestate
as effluent and the biogas produced is constantly withdrawn from
the vapour head space.

To simulate the behaviour of a continuous biodigestor, a set of
differential equations must be written which are different enough
from the equations set up and solved in the Experimental Meth-
odology section. Since there are properly part of the discussion
(rather than part of the experimental protocol), it is decided to
present them in the Results and Discussion section.

Accordingly, let Vreact be the volume of the liquid in the reactor.
Let Qacid be the quantity of acidogens (units) present in the CSTR at
any point of time and let Qmeth be the quantity of the acid-
omethanogens (units). Let Rpistia, Rdung and Rinoculum be the rates of
addition of fresh water lettuce, fresh dung and recycled inoculum in
kg/day. Let Rdil be the rate of addition of dilution water in kg/day.
Let r ¼ 1000 kg/m3 be the density of water as well as the water
lettuce, dung and inoculum (all of which are mostly water).

Let Xacid ¼ Qacid=Vreact be the concentration of the acidogens in
the reactor and let Xmeth ¼ Qmeth=Vreact be the concentration of the
acetomethanogens in the reactor. Hence, the volumetric rate of
8

growth of the acidogens is (analogous to equation [8]):

racid ¼
macidm S

Kacid
s Xacid þ S

Xacid (14)

where S is the concentration of the substrate given by S ¼ NS=Vreact

whereNS is the total molar volume of substrate in the reactor at any
point of time. macidm and Kacid

s have the same meaning as they do in
equation [8] and their values are in Table 3.

Hence,

dQacid

dt
¼Rdungq

0
acid �

Rpistia þ Rdung þ Rdilution
r

Xacid þ racidVreact

(15)

Similarly, the volumetric rate of growth of themethanogens was
(analogous to equation [9]):

rmeth ¼
mmeth
m SVFA

Kmeth
s þ SVFA

Xmeth (16)

where SVFA was the concentration of the volatile fatty acids given by
SVFA ¼ NVFA=Vreact andNVFA is the total quantum of volatile fatty
acids in the reactor at any point of time. mmeth

m and Kmeth
s have the

same meaning as they do in equation [9] and their values are
represented in Table 3.

Hence,



Fig. 7. Biogas, methane and carbon dioxide production rates as a function of time in
the single stage digester.
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dQmeth
dt

¼Rdungq
0
meth �

Rpistia þ Rdung þ Rdilution
r

Xmeth þ rmethVreact

(17)

where q0meth is obtained from Table 4.
The substrate balance is as follows:

dNS

dt
¼Rdungn

0
BD þ Rpistian

0
pistia �

Rpistia þ Rdung þ Rdilution
r

S

� racidVreact
1

Yacid
(18)

Here n0
BD and n0

pistia are obtained from Table 4 and Yacid from

Table 3.
The VFA balance is as follows:

dNVFA

dt
¼Rdungn

0
VFA � Rpistia þ Rdung þ Rdilution

r
SVFA

þ racidVreact
Yacid
VFA

Yacid
� rmethVreact

1
YVFA

(19)

Here n0
VFA is obtained from Table 4 and Yacid

VFA from Table 3.
The carbon dioxide balance is as follows:

dNCO2

dt
¼ racidVreact

Yacid
CO2

Yacid
þ rmethVreact

Ymeth
CO2
YVFA

(20)

Here Yacid
CO2 and Ymeth

CO2 are obtained from Table 3.
Finally, the CH4 balance is as follows:

dNCH4

dt
¼ rmethVreact

Ymeth
CH4
YVFA

(21)

Here Ymeth
CH4 was obtained from Table 3.

The reactor begins with a volume ðVreactÞ of 1m3 of liquid phase
containing plain water and an added feed consisting of Rpistia ¼ 5
kg/day, Rdung ¼ 0:5 kg/day, Rinoculum ¼ 0:5 kg/day and Rdilution ¼ 50
kg/day. Fig. 6 shows how the two microbial consortia of acidogens
Fig. 6. Concentration of microbial consortia in units per m3as a function of time in a sing
Concentration of acetomethanogens which stabilizes at 0.35 Units/m3.

9

and acetomethanogens establish themselves over time. Steady
state was reached in about 150 days with acidogen concentration
stabilizing at 16.4 Units/m3 and acetomethanogen concentration
stabilizing at 0.35 Units/m3.

Fig. 7 shows the biogas production rates for this system. Upon
stabilization, the steady state gas production rate was 101 l-biogas/
m3-digestor/day with a methane composition of 58%. It is very
interesting to see a peak in the gas production at about 120 days:
just before stabilization. The hydraulic retention time can be varied
by changing the feed rate of water lettuce for a given rate of dilution
water flow rate.

Fig. 8 shows the effect of the microbial concentration in the
reactor at steady state for various hydraulic retention times as
varied by changing the feed rate of fresh water lettuce. The rate of
dilution waterways varied between 10, 20 and 50 kg/day as high-
lighted in the legend of Fig. 8. Fig. 9 shows the corresponding
methane production. A strong correlation exists between microbial
concentration and methane production. However, the microbial
le stage CSTR (a) Concentration of acidogens which stabilizes at 16 Units/m3 and (b)



Fig. 8. Microbial Concentration as a function of hydraulic residence time as varied by
water lettuce addition. The dilution water addition rate was the parameter.

Fig. 9. Methane production as a function of hydraulic residence time is varied by water
lettuce addition. The dilution water addition rate was the parameter.

Fig. 10. Methane production when the fraction of water lettuce to buffalo dung is
varied. The microbial concentration for each dilution rate is shown alongside the
legend.
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concentration faces an upper limit due to the viscosity and flow-
ability of the solution. If the microbial counts encountered in the
laboratory experiments (about 20 Units/m3) were used, then the
expected biogas production was between 100 and 150 L/m3-
digestor/day with a methane concentration of about 58% v/v. This
was achieved with a dilution rate of 50 kg/day of dilutionwater and
a water lettuce feed rate between 5 and 8 kg/m3-digester/day.

Buffalo dung is a better feed for methane productions compared
to water lettuce, as can be seen from Fig. 10. For a dilution rate of
50 kg/day of dilution water, the rate of biogas production with
buffalo dung was between 260 and 290 L/m3-digestor/day with a
methane component of 72% v/v while with a water lettuce to dung
ratio of 10:1, it is only about 90e100 L/m3-digestor/day with a
methane component of 57% v/v. In all cases with 50 kg/day dilution
rate, the microbial concentration remains below 20 units/m3.
3.2. Two stage continuous biodigestor

Since the microbial count determined the upper limit to the
productivity of a single stage biodigester fed primarily with water
lettuce (and not buffalo dung), a two stage biodigester might be
promising. It was modelled as two CSTRs in series as shown sche-
matically in Fig. 11.

The volumewas set of the first reactor V ð1Þ
react ¼ 0:5m3 and that of
10
the second reactor V ð2Þ
react ¼ 0:5 m3. The rate of water lettuce addi-

tion was Rpistia ¼ 5:0 kg/day, of dung was Rdung ¼ 0.5 kg/day, of
inoculum Rinoculum ¼ 0:5 kg/day (for both stages) and the rate of
dilution water is Rdilution ¼ 50 kg/day. Upon running the dynamic
model starting with a reactor filled with plain water, the microbial
consortium is shown in Fig. 12 for acidogens and Fig. 13 for aceto-
methanogens. Although the acidogens establish themselves in less
than 100 days, it takes more than 400 days for the acetometa-
nogens to reach steady state.

Fig. 14 shows gas production rates for the 2 stage digester with
0.5 m3 in the first stage and 0.5 m3 in the second stage. Contrary to
expectation, the combined gas production rate is 91 l/m3-digestor/
day which is lower than that for the single stage digester (101 l/m3-
digestor/day) and the quality of methane is just 54 vol % against
58 vol % for the 1 stage digester.

Fig. 15 shows the effect of distributing volumes between the two
stages. The abscissa shows the fraction of the total volume occupied
by the first stage. If this number is 1 or 0, it implies a single stage
digester. The behaviour is counterintuitive. It shows if the first stage
occupies 80% of the total volume the methane production rate (at
57 vol % methane) was 60.6 l/m3-digestor/day. This is a slight in-
crease on 58.3 l/m3-digestor/day for the single stage digester also at
57 vol % methane. Hence, for all the trouble with a 2 stage digester
design, only a 4% improvement in methane production is obtained.
3.3. Response times

It is of interest to compare the response times of the two types of
digesters. Starting with an operation at steady state with a feed of
5 kg/day water lettuce, 0.5 kg/day dung, 0.5 kg/day inoculum and
50 kg/day dilution water, a step change in water lettuce feed was
executed at day 0e5.5 kg/day water lettuce. The response of the
1 m3 single stage CSTR and the 1 m3 two stage CSTRs in series (first
stage occupying 80% of the volume) are compared. The dynamic
responses of the two types of operation as they attain their new
steady state are shown in Fig. 16. The responses are first order and
given by:

F ¼ Fð1Þss þ
�
Fð2Þss � Fð1Þss

��
1� e�t\t� (22)



Fig. 11. Schematic of a two stage digester modelled as two CSTRs in series.

Fig. 12. Concentration of acidogens in stage 1 and stage 2 of the two stage reactor with
each stage of 0.5 m3 volume.

Fig. 13. Concentration of acetomethanogens in stage 1 and stage 2 of the two stage
reactor with each stage of 0.5 m3
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where F is the gas production rate, Fð1Þss is the gas production rate at

first steady state (i.e. at Day 0) and Fð2Þss is the gas production rate at
the new steady state. t is the time in days and t is the time constant
in days. The single stage response time constant (t) is 9.3 days
while the two-stage response time is 11.6 days i.e. 25% longer.
3.4. Semi-batch digester

Continuous flow reactors present difficulties in operation and
maintenance: they require sophisticated systems of control and
actuation to run and the requirement of pumpability presents an
upper limit to the microbial concentration in the reactors. On the
other hand, batch reactors do not require pumping and hence can
work with a much higher microbial concentration. Consequently,
11
the reactor can be operated in semi batch mode. Here, the reactor is
fed continuously and biogas is withdrawn continuously, but the
reactor fluid is withdrawn intermittently. Hence, upon starting the
reactor, a feed of fresh water lettuce, dung, salt, limestone, nitrogen
source etc is fed at a certain rate into a practically empty vessel.
Whatever biogas is produced is withdrawn continuously. However,
the contents of the reactor are not withdrawn until the reactor
contents reach a maximum volume Vmax. At this point the reactor
contents are rapidly drawn down until the reactor volume reaches
a set minimum value Vmin after which withdrawal is stopped and
the cycle repeats. Fig. 17 shows a schematic of the semi batch
operation.

For an illustrative example of this process, consider a feed of
fresh water lettuce of 5 kg/day mixed with buffalo dung at 0.5 kg/
day added to a reactor with Vmax ¼ 1 m3 which is initially empty.



Fig. 14. Biogas, methane and carbon dioxide production rates as a function of time in
the 1 m3 2-stage digester. Each stage is 0.5 m3. The graph shows the combined gas
production rate.

Fig. 15. Methane production rate as a function of the fraction of the total volume
occupied by the first stage of the 2 stage digester. The total volume is 1 m3 of liquid.
Volume fractions 0 or 1 imply single stage digester.

Fig. 16. Dynamic response times of single stage and two stage CSTRs (first stage at 80%
of total volume) of 1 m3 volume The dynamic response as they attain their new steady
state is shown. t is the dynamic response time constant for first order response.
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Once it is full, the digestate is withdrawn until the volume of the
digestate reaches Vmin ¼ 0:1 m3. Fig. 18 shows the concentration of
acidogens and acetomethanogens in the reactor's liquid phase as a
function of time. Both microbial consortia stabilize at concentra-
tions of 175 Units/m3 and 5.8 Units/m3 respectively. These are an
order of magnitude greater than the concentrations in the contin-
uous reactors.

Fig. 19 shows gas production for the semi-batch operation. The
biogas production stabilizes at an average of 153 L of biogas per m3

of digester per day with an average methane percentage of 63%.
Thus, the semi-batch operationwhich allows for a greatermicrobial
concentration is clearly superior to continuous stirred reactor
operation.

Fig. 20 shows the effect on the microbial concentration in the
digester of varying the water lettuce to dung ratio as well as the
overall feed rate. Increasing feed rate and increasing the fraction of
water lettuce in the feed reduces the microbial concentration.
Fig. 21 shows the corresponding methane production rate. The
semi-batch approach is superior to the continuous stirred tank
approach since it allows handling of greater microbial
concentrations.
3.5. Economics of water lettuce grown on farm ponds

A number of farms incorporate a water reservoir e a farm-pond
[26]. It is of interest to investigate the economic benefits of using
the farm pond to grow aquatic macrophytes. Pond coverage by the
macrophyte could minimize evaporation while simultaneously
providing a source of feed for biogas production. The biogas could
be monetized by using it for domestic cooking/heating in place of
market bought LPG (liquefied petroleum gas) i.e. the savings can be
considered gains. For this exercise, we will consider a farm pond of
area Apond ¼ 1000 m2.
3.5.1. Water lettuce production
Water lettuce grows at 5.8 gm-dry mass/m2/day when culti-

vated [6]. The quantity of degradable biomass per kg of fresh water
lettuce is m0

pistia ¼ 0.164 kg/kg (from Table 4). The ash fraction in

water lettuce is about 2% [1]. Hence, the drymass constitutes about
18.4% of water lettuce i.e. the production rate of fresh water-lettuce
is pr ¼ 0.0315 kg/m2/day.

If Rpistia is the rate (in kg/day) at which fresh water-lettuce is fed
to a digester, then for the farm pond taken for this exercise, Rpistia ¼
Apondpr ¼ 31.5 kg/day.
3.5.2. Cost of digester
The digester is operated in the semi-batch manner described in

Section 3.4. The digester is a cylindrical vessel made of oil-painted
mild steel with height to diameter ratio of hrat ¼ 1.3 and with flat

ends. The height of fluid to the diameter is hfluidrat ¼ 1. The vessel is
unpressurized; hence the thickness is thvessel ¼ 0.004 m. The den-
sity of steel is taken to be rsteel ¼ 8000 kg/m3. The cost for mild steel
(including fabrication) is csteel ¼ $2/kg. If dvessel is the diameter of
the vessel then themaximumvolume (Vmax

fluid) andminimumvolume

(Vmin
fluid) of the fluid is:

Vmax
fluid ¼

p

4
hfluidrat d3vessel V

min
fluid ¼ 0:1 Vmax

fluid (23)

The cost of the vessel is:



Fig. 17. Schematic of the semi batch operation described in Section 4.3. The feed was added and biogas was withdrawn continuously while the digestate was withdrawn
intermittently.

Fig. 18. Concentration of microbial consortia in units per m3 as a function of time in a semi batch digester of 1 m3 maximum volume with a feed consisting of 5 kg/day of fresh water
lettuce, 0.5 kg/day of dung (a) Concentration of acidogens which stabilizes at 175 Units/m3 and (b) Concentration of acetomethanogens which stabilizes at 5.8 Units/m3.
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Fig. 19. Gas production as a function of time for the semi-batch operation.

Fig. 20. Microbial Concentration in 1 m3 biodigestor operated semi-batch wise for
different fractions of water lettuce in a feed comprising water lettuce and dung. The
parameter is the total feed rate of water-lettuce þ dung.

Fig. 21. Methane production in 1 m3 biodigester operated semi-batch wise for
different fractions of water lettuce in a feed comprising water lettuce and dung. The
parameter is the total feed rate of water-lettuce þ dung.

Fig. 22. Return on Investment vs Maximum Liquid Volume in Digester. The curve
features an optimum at 0.43 m3 corresponding to a return on investment of 24.7%.
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Cvessel ¼
�
1
2
þhrat

�
pd2vesseltvesselrsteelcsteel (24)

3.5.3. Cost of LPG and LPG equivalent
According to a major supplier [27], the cost of a 14.2 kg LPG

cylinder is about $10i.e. LPG costs cLPG ¼ $0.7/kg. The lower heating
value of LPG is 45.5 MJ/kg while that of methane is 50.0 MJ/kg.
Hence 1 kg of methane is equivalent to 1.1 kg of LPG i.e. heq ¼ 1:1.

3.5.4. Return on investment
Let FCH4

be the daily rate of production of methane in kg/day.
Assuming the digester is operated continuously for Y ¼ 330 days a
year the yearly savings from this operation are:

CCH4
¼ FCH4

YheqcLPG (25)

Hence, the return on investment is:

RoI¼ CCH4

Cvessel
(26)

Note that labour and machinery specifically for this is not
considered since operating the digester is not exceptionally
demanding of man hours compared to other farm labour and a farm
hand can be directed to operate it on existing pay using the idle
time of existing farm machinery.

Fig. 22 shows the return on investment as a function of Vmax. The
optimum shows a 24.7% return on investment at Vmax ¼ 0:43 m3.
For these conditions, FCH4

¼ 0:24 kg/day with total biogas rate of
566 l/day with 58.5 vol% CH4. The cost of the vessel is $244 while
the yearly revenue from savings on LPG is $60.3. The optimum
payback period is therefore just over 4 years.

3.6. Greenhouse gas emission mitigation

The substitution of fossil-fuel based LPG with renewable biogas
from anaerobic digestion of water lettuce also has environmental
benefits. Here is presented a simple life cycle analysis (LCA) which
investigates the impact of substituting LPG as cooking fuel with
biogas with a focus on greenhouse gas (GHG) emission implica-
tions. The study aligns itself with the scale applied in the economic
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investigation of section 4.4.
The study considers the abated emissions from both the com-

bustion and lifecycle of the pistia generated biogas against those of
LPG's ( _mLPGcombustion;CO2

and _mLPGlifecycle;CO2
). The latter term includes

LPG's extraction, refining, bottling and transport. During combus-
tion, LPG releases 3.01 kg CO2/kg of LPG, whilst bottled LPG in India
is said to emit 0.122 kg CO2/kg during its lifecycle [28].

The lifecycle emissions of the anaerobic digester's construction
material, comprised of 122 kg of mild steel for a total biomethane
generation of 79.2 kg/yr, have also been taken into account with
both its embedded emissions from production
( _mMildSteelEmbedded;CO2

) and from its transport to site
( _mMildSteelTransport;CO2

Þ. An emission factor of 2 kg CO2 per kg of mild
steel was used for the embedded emissions as stipulated in
Argonne National Laboratory's (ANL) Greet LCA software([29]).

The transport distance for the steel from production plant to AD
site (dtravelled;steel) was calculated using the number of integrated
steel works in India (Nintegrated steel plants), assigning them theoretical
coverage areas from India's total land area (AIndiaÞ and estimating
the travel distance (dtravelled;steel) as the radius of these areas of
coverage equation [27]). India has 13 large-scale integrated steel
plants which produce the vast majority of mild steel in the country
[30].

dtravelled;steel ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

AIndia

Nintegrated steel plants
� 1

p

s
(27)

The distance travelled by a heavy duty vehicle (HDV) lorry was
speculated at 90% of the total distance with an emission factor of
0.125 g CO2/(kg.km) [31].

_mtotalCO2
¼ tlifetime

�
_mLPGcombustion;CO2

þ _mLPGlifecycle;CO2

�
�
�
_mMildSteelEmbedded;CO2

þ _mMildSteelTransport;CO2

�
(28)

The total emission savings ( _mtotalCO2
) were provided via calcu-

lation of equation [28] with a plant lifetime (tlifetime) of 15 years.
The expected total GHG savings over the plant's lifetime are

calculated to be 3.84 tonnes CO2e. The majority of these savings
arise from the abated emissions from LPG combustion
( _mLPGcombustion;CO2

Þwith 262 kg CO2 saved annually compared to the
10.6 kg CO2 annually abated from _mLPGlifecycle;CO2

. The emissions
from the digester's mild steel itself contributed just 244 kg CO2,
with 97% of this arising from the steel's embedded carbon emis-
sions. The influence of the transport of steel from production plant
to the AD site was minimal at just 6.6 kg CO2. In conclusion, for this
case study, the emissions savings per unit of water lettuce feedstock
can be estimated at 0.025 kg CO2e/kg water lettuce.

3.7. General observations

It must be noted that the above calculations are done on the
basis of results obtained from ~1 L scale flasks and extrapolated to
~100e1000 L digesters. Such an extrapolation is done routinely in
the process industry where kinetics obtained from laboratory scale
experiments are extrapolated to pilot and commercial scales to
determine technoeconomic feasibility of a project. The main dif-
ference between chemical kinetics and biochemical kinetics
involving a consortium of living organisms is the fact that the latter
adapt to the changed circumstances of the larger vessels and
perform differently. How they adapt is something that, of course,
cannot be determined a priori however it is possible to make
certain observations. The first is that the dimensions of the 1 L
laboratory scale reactor are several orders of magnitude greater
15
than the dimensions of the microflora. Second, unlike in aerobic
fermentations, mass transfer is not significantly different in a 1 L
vessel from that in a 100 L vessel as long as the inputs are well
mixed. Consequently, we can confidently assume that the
100e1000 L digester will behave approximately the same as the 1 L
digester.

4. Conclusion

Water-lettuce (pistia stratiotes) was digested using buffalo dung
as the inoculum. Five different water lettuce to inoculum ratios
were tested. The gas analysis was done using a gas chromatograph
and pressure was used instead of volume displacement to calculate
the quantity of gas produced. A mechanistic model was proposed
and fitted to the carbon dioxide and methane production data.
Methane production required long lead times due to slow accli-
matization of the microflora. However, once started, methane
production ended in a span of only 20 days. Hence water lettuce
inoculated with buffalo dung is an excellent source of high-quality
biogas. The model has been used to simulate a 1 stage continuous
digester and a 2 stage continuous digester. The 1 stage continuous
digester can generate 100 L of biogas/m3-digestor/day with
methane fraction at 57%. It was discovered that, counter intuitively,
the 2 stage digester was not a major improvement over the one
stage digester. The latter gave only a 4% increase in methane pro-
duction rate over the former while having a response time that was
25% longer. The approach that works best was the one that allows
operation with high microbial concentrations. Since such sludges
are not easily pumpable, a semi-batch approach is considered. Here
feed is fed continuously and biogas withdrawn continuously but
digestate is withdrawn intermittently. This seems to be the most
promising option for getting high biogas production rates. If biogas,
from water lettuce grown on a farm pond and generated by using
the semi-batch approach, is used instead of buying LPG from the
market, the savings are equivalent to a 24.7% return on investment
and a payback period of just over four years. This corresponds to
25 kg of CO2 abated per ton of fresh water lettuce utilized.
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